Abstract: One hundred and sixty-nine and 175 cotton textile workers (CTWs) were enrolled in the first (1991) and second (1996) surveys to investigate the prevalence of byssinosis. The synergistic effect of smoking on cotton dust exposure was also evaluated. Although the difference in prevalence of abnormal pulmonary function between the first (38.5%) and second study (38.9%) was not statistically significant, smokers had significantly higher frequency than nonsmokers in both surveys. A significant trend existed between the cotton dust levels and the frequency of abnormal lung function. The significant trend was also noted in both smokers and nonsmokers. The frequency of respiratory symptoms and the prevalence of severe byssinosis in the second survey (14.9% and 12.6%, respectively) were significantly lower than that in the first survey (39.7% and 21.9%, respectively). The reduction of symptoms was due to remodeling of this old cotton mill. The prevalences of respiratory symptoms and byssinosis in smokers being significantly higher than in nonsmokers only found in the first survey, but not found in the second survey. These results indicate that smoking potentiates the effect of cotton dust exposure on respiratory symptoms and byssinosis. The second study reveals high prevalence of byssinosis still existed in Taiwanese cotton mill, although the prevalence was declining. Smoking was found to show an additive effect on cotton dust exposure. Anti-smoking campaign, occupational health program to reduce the dust exposure, and periodical medical examination are measures to prevent from byssinosis.
Introduction
Byssinosis is a respiratory disease primarily associated with exposure to cotton dust. It is characterized by a feeling of chest tightness that is worst on the first day of the working week and improves as the week progress. The presence of byssinotic symptoms in cotton spinners and fiber preparers has been known for more than one hundred years. Epidemiological studies have shown that the prevalence of byssinosis in the UK has been falling since the first systematic study undertaken in the 1950s by Schilling and his colleagues 1) . They found a rate of around 50% in workers in the dustiest parts of the cotton spinning processes. Recent studies reported a prevalence rate of 10% among these highrisk workers 2) , while observation from Niven's prospective study suggested an overall prevalence of 3% 3) . The decline in the prevalence of byssinosis has been explained by a reduction of cotton dust exposure. In the developing countries, where cotton production has been increasing, a similar prevalence rates of byssinosis as UK in the 1950s and 1960s was experienced. Documented prevalences of byssinosis were 8% in China 4, 5) , 30% in Indonesia 6) , 37% in Sudan 7) , 40% in Ethiopia, and up to 50% in India 8) , however the criteria for diagnosis of byssinosis were not consistent in all these studies. Taiwan is a developing country, and cotton textile is a major industry in the 1970s and 1980s. However, occupational hazard induced by cotton dust exposure was not concerned and byssinosis was never reported except for workers involved in quilt (cotton blanket) manufacturing 9) . The first byssinosis prevalence survey among textile workers in Taiwan was performed in 1991 and showed a high byssinosis prevalence of 21.9% in total textile workers and 59.5% in smoking workers 10) . In the first survey, measurement of the cotton dust concentration was not applied. A second survey was conducted in 1996 to measure the prevalence of byssinosis and the concentrations of cotton dust in the cotton mill. The purposes of this study are to compare the prevalence of byssinosis in this 5-year interval, to investigate the relationship between the dust levels and the prevalence of byssinosis, and to evaluate the interaction between cotton dust exposure and smoking.
Materials and Methods

Study population
One hundred and eighty-two CTWs who had worked in a cotton textile mill for more than one year were recruited in this study (second survey). The previous study (first survey) conducted in five years ago comprised of 169 CTWs who had worked in the same cotton textile mill for one or more years 10) . Four workers with medical history of cardiac and pulmonary diseases before entering the company were excluded in this study.
Chest roentgenography
All study subjects were requested to take a chest X-ray during the periodic medical examination. The X-ray films were read by a chest specialist. Three subjects with significant pneumoconiosis in chest X-ray combined with history of coal mining were excluded from this study.
Pulmonary function test
Standard pulmonary function parameters, including FVC, FEV1, PEFR and FEF 25-75%, were recorded for each subject using a Weight computerized spirometer. The pulmonary function was tested after work-shift by a trained technician based on ATS standard. Workers were requested to refrain from smoking for at least 1 hour before testing of the pulmonary function. A lung function was considered to be abnormal if the tested FVC and PEFR value below 80% of predicted value, or FEV1/FVC below 70%, or FEF 25-75% below 40% of the predicted value. The same abnormal criteria were applied to both the first and the second surveys. The predicted values were adjusted for gender, age, and height based on the formula used in both studies 10) .
Respiratory symptoms
A modified American Thoracic Society questionnaire 11) was adopted to collect the respiratory symptoms. A trained interviewer interviewed each worker during his or her working time. 
Measurement of cotton dust concentrations
Personal sampling of 84 workers in three shifts was performed to assess the personal exposure to cotton dust. The cotton dust exposure of other individuals was assessed by job titles and static environmental sampling. The results of personal sampling were assigned to worker with the same job title if the environmental sampling did not show too much difference.
Personal sampling: Breathing zone cotton dust concentrations were measured by personal samplers and analyzed by the US National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) recommended method 0500 and 0600 (12) .
Static sampling: Work area (or static) concentrations of cotton dust was performed in each work area according to the guidelines published in the EH25 by the Health and Safety Executive 13) using Rothero and Mitchell L60 static samplers and 37-mm filters (Whatman, Maidstone, Kent, UK).
Statistical methods
Chi-square test and the Student's t-test were used in this study to compare the distribution of personal characteristics between these two surveys. Mantel-Haenszel Chi-square test was used for trend analysis of cotton dust concentrations on pulmonary function abnormalities.
Results
Distribution of characteristics in study subjects
Both of these two surveys were performed in the same cotton mill. Pure cotton productions were manufactured without any other man-made organic fiber used in this factory. Except for noise exposure, cotton dust was the only hazard in this factory. The workers in this factory were requested to wear cotton masks and ear plugs during the work.
The distribution of personal characteristics among participants of these two surveys was shown in Table 1 . One hundred and seventy-five CTWs who had worked in a cotton textile mill for more than one year were selected in the second survey. There were 53 males and 122 females in the second survey. Forty-five workers had worked in cotton mill for less than ten years and 95 per cent of workers had been working for more than five years. The duration of working in the cotton industry ranged from one to forty years (mean 15.29 ± 7.77 years). Three females and 33 males were current cigarette smokers. Most of them had smoking history for more than 15 years. The first survey conducted in five years ago recruited 169 CTWs, including 72 males and 97 females, who had worked in this cotton textile mill for one year or more 10) . About one half of the workers had worked for more than ten years and 78 percent of the workers had been working for more than five years. The length of time worked in this cotton mill ranged from 1 to 36 years. The mean duration of working time was 11.45 ± 7.25 years, which was 4 years less than that in the second survey.
The average age of textile workers during the second survey was about 4 years older than that in the first survey, but the difference was not statistically significant (male group: 43.94 ± 6.81 vs. 38.60 ± 10.96 years, female group: 42.07 ± 7.44 vs. 37.87 ± 11.63 years). Female were predominant in both study groups. However, the proportion of female in the second survey was significantly higher than that in the first survey. The proportion of cigarette smoker and the distribution of duration of smoking were not significantly different between the first and the second survey, neither for male nor for female subgroups. Table 2 showed the proportion of impaired lung function and the prevalence of respiratory symptoms stratified by smoking status and time of survey. Abnormalities in at least one of the pulmonary function parameters, including FVC, FEV1/FVC, PEFR, and FEF 25-75% were 38.5% in the first survey and 38.9% in the second survey. This difference was not statistically significant. No significant reduction was found in the proportion of impaired lung function between the first and second surveys, irrespective of smoking status. However, the frequencies of impaired lung function in smoking workers were much higher than those in nonsmoking workers. Significant difference in the proportion of impaired lung function was found between smokers and nonsmokers in both surveys. PEFR was the main parameter of lung function to show significant difference between smokers and nonsmokers in both surveys.
Prevalence of abnormal lung function and byssinotic symptoms
The prevalence of respiratory symptoms in the second survey (14.9%) was significantly lower than that in the first survey (39.7%), for both smokers (22.2% vs. 59.5%) and nonsmokers (12.9% vs. 32.3%) ( Table 2 ). Significant reduction was found in the prevalence of respiratory symptoms between the first and second surveys, irrespective of smoking status. However, the prevalence of respiratory symptoms was significantly increased in smokers than in nonsmokers in the first survey, but no difference was found in the second survey. Grade 3 byssinosis in the first survey was significantly higher in smokers than in nonsmokers. But the distribution of severity of byssinosis based on the Schilling's scale was not different between smokers and nonsmokers in the second survey. If severe grade of byssinosis was defined by presence of respiratory symptoms combined with impaired lung function, the prevalence of byssinosis was dramatically declined in smoking workers in the second survey (42.9% vs. 19.4%), while the decline in nonsmoking workers was not significant (15.0% vs. 10.8%) ( Table 2 ). Smokers had significantly higher frequency of byssinosis than nonsmokers in the first survey. Although smokers had significantly higher frequency of byssinosis than nonsmokers in the second survey, the difference was not statistically significant.
Distribution of cotton dust in the work areas
In the second study, the levels of cotton dust in each work area of mill, including blowing, carding, drawing, roving, winding, weaving, wrapping, overhauling, and other areas, were measured by personal sampling. The cotton dust levels and distribution was shown in Table 3 . Workers in the blowing and carding areas as well as the winding area were exposed to the highest levels of cotton dust with mean dust levels of 4.22 ± 4.75 and 3.66 ± 9.21 mg/m 3 , respectively. Three samples (12%) in these two areas had dust levels above 10 mg/m 3 (34.35, 14.35, and 13.46 mg/m 3 , respectively). Workers in the drawing and roving areas as well as the overhauling area were exposed to moderate level (1.89 ± 1.62 and 3.10 ± 2.78 mg/m 3 , respectively) of cotton dust. The cotton dust level in weaving and wrapping areas was relatively low (0.57 ± 0.24 mg/m 3 ). Table 4 showed the relationship between estimated cotton dust levels and the proportions of impaired pulmonary function. The higher the dust level, the higher the proportion of pulmonary function impairment. The trend was statistically significant for both smokers and nonsmokers. Smoking workers were prone to have higher pulmonary function impairment than nonsmoking workers. The difference of abnormal pulmonary function between smokers and nonsmokers increased with increasing cotton dust exposure, although the differences were not statistically different.
Dose-response relationship between cotton exposure and lung function abnormalities
Discussion
Byssinosis is a worldwide and popular occupational disease. Schilling and his colleagues undertook the first epidemiological studies in 1950s 1) . The raw cotton was carded and spun by machines that were not equipped with dust control devices. In the cardrooms of three Lancashire spinning mills, the airborne dust concentrations ranged from 1.1 to 13.7 mg/m 3 . It was found that more than 51% of workers working in the rooms suffered from certain degree of byssinotic symptoms 14) . During the subsequent years, installation of local ventilation led to a reduction of the airborne dusts and declinement of the prevalence of byssinosis among cotton spinners. In 1970, Molyneux et al. found that 202 of 514 (39%) workers employed in the cardroom with mean dust concentrations ranged from 0.94 mg/m 3 to 5.33 mg/m 3 suffered from different grade of byssinosis 15) . In the mid-1980, Cinkotai and Whitaker conducted a study in nine of 21 cardrooms with dust concentrations exceeded 1 mg/m 3 but less than 4 mg/m 3 , 85 of 496 (18%) workers in these workrooms suffered from byssinotic symptoms 16) . In 1983, Gun et al. reported a prevalence of 1.1% in a workplace with cotton dust concentrations between 0.14 and 0.24 mg/ m 3 (2 cases of byssinosis among 176 workers) 17) . In 1995, Jiang and Kong studied 1320 cotton workers and found that the median of respirable dust concentrations ranged from 0.41 to 1.51 mg/m 3 , while the median of total dust concentrations ranged from 3.04 to 12.32 mg/m 3 . The prevalence of byssionsis was 1.7% by definition of both 3 ). They found that 3.5% of all workers had byssinosis 19) . Among these high risk workers, the current prevalence rates shown in developed country was around 3%
3) . Health and Safety guidelines in United Kingdom described the recommended procedures and set the permissible exposure level at 0.5 mg/m 3 13) . Committee of Hygiene Standards in British Occupational Hygiene Society enforced the standard and concluded that the prevalence of byssinosis could be reduced to less than 4% if cotton dust exposure was down to less than 0.5 mg/m 3 , as measured by the work area sampling technique. In the United States, cotton dust standard was 0.2 mg/m 3 for the areas of packing, carding and spinning, and 0.75 mg/m 3 for the slashing and weaving area 12) . In 1991, we conducted the first survey of byssinosis in Taiwan and disclosed a prevalence of 21.9%. High prevalence of byssinotic respiratory symptoms (59.5%) was noted in the smoking workers. A second investigation was conducted in 1996 for further evaluation of the relationship between byssinosis, smoking status, and cotton dust concentrations. The cotton dust level in the first survey was not measured, but Table 2 showed that the workers with respiratory symptoms was significantly decreased in the second study group (39.7% vs. 14.9%), especially in the smoking workers (59.5% vs. 22.2%). The frequency of lung function impairment combined with respiratory symptoms was also significantly reduced in smokers (42.9% vs. 19.4%), but not significant in nonsmokers (15.0% vs. 10.8%). The reduction of symptoms may be due to remodeling of this old cotton mill and being replaced by modern machine, which led to decrement of the cotton dust level. There was significant difference in the prevalence of respiratory symptoms as well as lung function impairment combined with respiratory symptoms between smokers and nonsmokers in the first high-exposure survey, but there was no difference between smokers and nonsmokers in the second lowexposure survey. These results suggested an additive effect of smoking on cotton dust exposure. Smoking potentiated the effect of cotton dust exposure on respiratory symptoms and byssinosis. The additive effect of smoking on cotton dust exposure was compatible with several studies reported in several countries 5, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . This study showed that the frequency of workers with lung function impairment was not significantly different between the first and the second study group, either in smokers (59.5% vs. 52.8%) or in nonsmokers (31.5% vs. 35.3%). Although reduction in air cotton dust concentration may lower the prevalence of respiratory symptoms and byssinosis, the prevalence of lung function impairment was still high in the CTWs. The prevalence of impaired lung function in smokers was also significantly higher than that in nonsmokers. These results also suggested an additive effect between cotton dust exposure and smoking on the pulmonary function deficits.
Because of difference in the definition of byssinosis and difference in the sampling methods of cotton dust, it is difficult to compare among studies about the relationship between prevalence of byssionsis and cotton dust levels. This studied factory was an old textile factory. In the recent few years, the factory had remodeled by modern machine, which led to decrement of the dust level. Table 4 showed a significant trend between the cotton dust level and lung function impairment. The difference of abnormal pulmonary function between smokers and nonsmokers increased with increasing cotton dust exposure. These results revealed that smoking had impact on lung function in the high cotton dust exposure.
In conclusion, a high prevalence of byssinosis was found in our two surveys with comparison to other studies reported in developed countries. A significant decrement in the prevalence of byssinosis was also noted in this textile factory after remodeling. Smoking was found to show an additive respiratory effect on cotton dust exposure. Technological improvement has resulted in reduction of cotton dust exposure levels and respiratory symptoms. Anti-smoking campaign, occupational health education and training program to reduce the dust exposure, and periodical medical examination are needed to control byssinosis in Taiwan.
